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They>wtV lneu .U?t, withi

They bley up poepço sud parliarnents, c
Axu4 ewe6res and Vugs witu it.

They ut on f unny bats snd bota b
Au slIUIked about lu cehlars, oh I

Wih shakiug sbees tiiey haid a, fuse,
And blewir t with s bello.wa, oh!1

They were great ruifs, the stupid Mufft h
(At lest that'srny opFîuio> thon; nl

And said, ' "Whstho' su ad "&Seoth, 'tis Suo1) t
And called eacb otber "Milon! Il then. c

But now the wonld bas turned abeut, t
EiwJuuuurzd years snd more yen Ses;

Audfoiks have iearuued a tbing or tire
Tbpy 00 not know before, yeu Seo.

Se -uuadays the powder serves

To giVe the. boys a jolhy day,
AMd Jry thei lqint~ Leuiih%'q pMryt

And mnake a g&uusra4 hIWoly.h

Iijoen doy we blaze a'wsj
vWth popgunm and irith crackers, oh I

Withi rockets brighh we crowu the nhght, c
(Ad morne et thein are wbackers, eh 1)

Ând. #pMo1 D sud 'filî su)ad Ilbang 1" aud

SoundZ lum44ex stil aind louder, oh 1
And tha t', the i. wv use to.dsIy

Th~ e y tu ui>ly.pcwçqr, Ob~ h
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other good things :

'Iiémillions of Cluriatian men are te
th- - eiitly, andi tiiere are but tiro

ýêrtAîu in the oontest-namnely, that
thehristian memioein dufitîs thue issue sud

d6tline it, sud that the saloon wilh carry
the d ud dcrate It8 bar irith Chrnistiani

coio cmr *ithed lkereed birds on a
an avsi5ln&S et taik upon a glacier of
apathy.

Go0spe 1 mpemnc»e" us congosted ah
the littue sud of the suibject. Thuis is, for
lmtÂice ts olden age cf patent muedi-
cifl0. ýhe vUndoirs cf the spothecary are
fuII Of theè sure cures for clrunkenuess, sud
roelllouansd tefurr neuspapere faiurhy
turn e OeOl one auetb., recomnediuig
gubrititutes fur regeneraticu by bypodlernule
iJfiétionseta a price net eue druuikard in

titre. tllôusand cmii psy.-
'Yeu Obuid 5* wel try te cure a ruflaway

hlota* hi p4ltius the b arn a quiet celour
as 46 Ure au unrepenhauit druuikard by tise

sk làI» brnach.
ltunikênness le Min, nlot the onhy one uer

I8« -' *buld sn 11sf stagger te tise
gûat of hmmea ruksu raga &Za bober?

loonly, 4slnty, natty byipoçxite; 1 would as t]
SIling1~ roll iîîto judgineut l)ùup wiîb

LCobol an a calrn, dleanl 4çuopIW 0e £ t'lie d

The saine Congress tbat refuses even to it
onsider the ravages of the Ibq4or t.ri*li n
ppropriatoâ 8100,0W a year to investigate nl
.og clîolera- 10,OOO outlay to save swiine il
rom infection, $100,004,000 income to
pread contagion in the way of b)ys!1 n

Ini loca~l option, which is the fashienable TI
int this spriiîg in political Chiristianity, Il
here is juet a gleain of hope for boys, but o
ieasured by the wreng it would correct, 1

hat reîîîcdy is inifiiîitesinial and almiost c
ontemptible. Il

The teniperance lecturer leavoi no doubt o
bat alcobol is poison. l'le preacher k
hows tlîat hu both body and soul alcohiol is k
oison. The court analyzes the virus of t

hie soul and pronounces it poison. The
egisiature does the like and rep>orts poison.
lien they ail go for more virus ho analyze,
nd comnmence ail over again. INo wonder
hat teînperance in marked Iloptional"I on
'our lesson leaves ; the thinflo i s th readbare.
t lias ofhen lîappenled iii New York Cihy 1
bat a mnan has lain aside the linen apron il
f the bar for the erinie of die bench.
The need of the world is men, wlîolesoine, g

vell nouri.shed, well traiued, well arlfle(l,
vell accoutred, shalwart, confident soldiers 1
>f ,Jesus Christ, like you.

NV'bile the cburcb steeples stand for biqh
iceîîse they do nlot point to God. A .sbîp i
~bat lands in Africa tu put ashore two s
ri,*iollaries and 60,000 gallons of New
England rum carrnes hell there, not thea
G.Spe.

!TUE BIBLE.

BY RZY. 'WX. BItRNET WRIOHT, fl.D.

IlFÂTUE»," aaid Mary, Ilwlîy in it called
'the Bible'l Wbat dos 'Bible' miean ? "

IlBible" cornes frein a G reek word wlîiclî
means "book" or Illibrary." People for-
get tliat the word in a plural snd fancy
" the Bible " means Ilthe book," as if tliere
were only one, and ail parts of the Bible
had been wnitten ah the saine time, like
WVebaher's Dictionsry.

Until niors than two hundred yearsafter
Christ, if you hall asked for Ilthe Bible"I
no eue would have known what you meaut.
During ail thnt tirne people called the Old
Te!stanent Il the Iicly Scripturss," or
Ilthe Writings," or "lthe Law aud the
Prophbets," aud the New Testament they
callei "Th, Writiugs cf thei Apostles."
At last a mari nrned Tertulian, wvlo lived
iu Africa, and wlîo wrohesa great dciii about
the Scriptures, feul tu speakiiîg of thei as
"dis boo)ka." Soon ethersi began te speak
cf theni ini the same way; and îîow for
hundreds cf years they li Ive been called

the Book " or Il the Bible. "
It is net easy to, change a namne that

has grown famnilier unless there is a good
reason for the change. If yeu were a boy,
and your naine ws Chanlie, it would bie
bard to get your niother and mie anîd the
boys aud girl, te cal] yen WVillie, just be-
caus Boule one wisbed us te. But sup-
Pose you came te seheol soute day with
a uew cont having four rows cf gilt buttons,
e5ech as big as a silver dollar, and soute oe
cried out, "lTiere cones Buttons," the
boys might eaul you "Buttons" tili they
forget your real mime. J ust 8e people
canme te say Ilthe BiblIl" or Ilthe B ock"
and this in wbat they fuseaiit. Wben unother
sys,1I "Let us go juteu the diniuig-rooinî,"
yen know exactly whant she means. There
are thousands cf diuîing-rorns in Toronto,
but you kuîow whicbi one shle nueans-not
Mr. Browîî's nor Mrs. Greeu's, but ours;
yours sud mîine. Th'at is the reason why
it lias corne su nahurally for evur),.ine te
caîl Il tlic Bible " by its4î-,useuh iaie.

Tîmat iiaî ini Africa wo, (lied s'> lông %g~o
feit that these writings weiou lus books; imd
when yen know whah is in theni you wil
feel that tlîey are your bocks. So every-
bcdy cails thont Il the bocks,"I because tbey
are everybody's books. That is net truc
cf any otliers that were ever writtemî. Soule
faililies have in the bouse a mnedicune closet.
Wlien anyoue is sick tbiey go te it, anîd
find tlhere whîatever inedicins is neoded.
The Bible is such s medicilie clîest. Thiere
u4ed te bie a pantry in nîy father's house,
full cf ail nuanner cf good thîngs. AIl the
aPples, uîuts, oranges, snd fige we children

utcame out of that pantry. Lt had a ncisy
lll hat YO ott lie grat W&7 Whou

la key wvas hurued. Wherever we wQ»
Lyuif we heard t.bat click, we chiIdri

.n"ppeverytlîing anîd rushed up iîaait'*
r down te roach ths cbsrnîed "er hefom

couldi be lockeid again. - do flot thinik
i3ther could. have euntered that panitry_ 14
iiiigbit without Soins of us çbildren hq ir
ig lier and wlîecping tei the. resÉto ruemi.
%le aiways got Sumîethiig gôodl if *0 were
et tee, late. We esiieçi it Ilthe pawitry."
lbore were twcnty othier VAntrieS, 4 tl4 q
ouse, whîicb was a large oe with rio end t
f closets. Thene waýii thie cedar closo, the 1
iin closet, the china cioset and the cloa);~
losot, and the pantries ; but te us chlidren 0,
bule of tlîem could be meant in speaking 1
f Ilthe pantny." That was because wvef
:îîew what was iin it. se ne ene who f
uiows what is iii thep Bible can ever unis-
,ke whlen it is calicd ''the Book."p

t

THE SIGN 0F THE GLASS AND Il
BOTTLE. t

IT bad been a bot .Junie day. Old Rihr
lI (the Methody chap, somne liad niick-
arned hiiiu) was comnig home tired and 9 )
ceary frein bis work, wlhen a sad-lockingT

ir1 met him.d
IlMot lier is very bad," she said an"sd
arn goiug te ses if 1 cal, get lier soute

nedicine, but bow 1 arn te pay fer it I
en't kuow. And baby is se iii ; hie is
ound te dis before niglit, the neighbeurs
ay. I

Richard Hill paused. He had three
îhilliuugs9 in ]lis 1 )ecket, his hîardly-earned
wages, but lie took thein *t ue.e eutl o4 a-
criier cf his red pecket-bandlkerchief, and
hie toid the cbild te puy the cbeuiit witlî
thîein, sud te get a little hea as weli. Then
tirod sud old as lie was, lie turuîed round
aud began te trudge aleng afresb te the
child's bonme. Lt was a long bit eut cf bis
way, and the slîadows began te faîl across
the reoud ;the rooka were cawing aud flip-
pilla thoir wiugs overbead. Once a souîîd
of niotons voices came acros the eveuing
air, and thon Richard Hill, hooking Up,
saw hie was near the worsh-kept inn in the
place. He had just rescbed the tall sign-
post, when seine balf' dozen men, Sitting
smoking snd drinking, caught sight of hUm.11Il Here's Methedy Dick 1 Hurrah, oid
Diek 1 Conte &long, sud we'fl washi your
old thrcoat for yeu 1"I

Richard Hl stopped. goe leant on his
stick. *

'1Haveu't 1la word te gy fer the Master ?"P
hie thieuglit; but lie was se tired thut hie
conld cnfly rqunîain silent.

Silent, was bel? No ; fer a prayer, net
heard in the drunken neot before hit, was
boLard bigh up ini the courts of lîcaven;
andth ie angrel faces above muust bave siniled
thîcir radiant srnile wlîen Richiard's words
were spoken on earth.

"lCaut you ti 1 us a word, 01(1 Metheody 1
We'Il hi1) yen a glass in 'chaýnge," and then
the ningleader laid bis tipsy, shaking baud
on tbe old inan's collar. Tbeu Bticliard
lli stood up etrong and fearlese, the

moonliglît full on buis tired face, on his
white hair, on bis clear, truc eyes.

"Wbat shall a man give if exchiange fo
his own seul î1" lie cried. "Tedvls
exchangc of drink sud sin and vice bere,
sud berealfter lîcîl, the place cf toruient
sud wailiug. The Mlaster, blsssed bie bis
nanie, ' and ho reverently bent bis bond 'li calliug eue seul, bard by, bomne te-niglît ; sud would God hie had Slled you
ail toc, before yen 1usd begun te bargain
witlî thedevil as ycu are ruow dciiig."

Soine of the men sluiik back te the inn,
Boils sang suatches cf low Souge ; but a
yotuig lad, wbo hadl only just joîned the
Il Glass snd Bottle "l Company, sli1uped uu-
noticed down the lane after Rlichard Ili11.

IlMl;ster," hoe cried ini a treîiibling voice,
'I amni lot worthly h) ho-''
But Dick placed luis baud on the lad'a

shoulder.
"l'lie kinydorn cf beaveu is ath baud,"

he said in bis kiîid way, snd lie led the
bey ho a cottage where a bliind was drawn
scnoss its ene witîdow.

"Il e Master lias called hier, " the mother
said, scbbimïg. But laher on when Ilichard
1h11l sud Ilus muew friend were together sud
alune, bie added, ,' rThe Miîster lihas called
one seul te bis work ini heaven, sud
anoîluer te hie wcrk on earth; eh, my
sol>i V"

And the youth before hlm on hie bended
kues answered wih an earno.t "Â mon,"9

IT I'4YSl TO DQ YO'UR DUTY.
OQe tho neQrthevurnoat Part cf the rnainu
f 1Icllanl thoa in 4 point exte,,diig uuifl
uuhea,, unprotÇCted hmy finy usturni-biui1'r
'Om , the sa". Moe thman twe 1 uuùdred
as àage the Heolaiders under k the
îgautuc tb5k of rsaing dkes 4f oz, q et
t'a eujne; and rulow be4ýid the boiter of
Wç em4unkp.îut ilnumeyous villages aud
~wnsar P ekfè frei their powerful etinîY'

<ess Th spm çlf Alkmoud,a w e
0,,000 inhabitant, ý% on a level with the

Vu ~f ths clyke. 4 jlster ie appointed t4

nveràle t4e %yi4o qonstantly employed
ru watcbiug tihe dyk.s. ~A century ago oe
oevembir ulight _ afirco ýgale was blowiuig

roui the uorhwest, and was îucreasîug in
ury evcry minute. The dyke master liad
lanued ho go te Amsterdami. ut was the
iine of the spî'ing tide. Ho thouglit of tbe
.yke. Slhah lie give up. uîis pleasauit trip te
unstenilain ? The dyke 1 The urgency cf
is isit is gucat ! But the dyke! Incline-
ion ag:uinst dnty. It us six o'clock. The
ide turris and riscs. But at seven o'cleck
lic stage stants fer Amsterdarn. Shal bie
o ?A shnnggie b is inclination is te 90;
us duhy isthp ernain. le lookedu'p attbe1
uild aud fast increasing mtorm, 444d 110
Lecided te go wih aul speed te his post.

W'leui lie reaclied the dyke the mon, twO i
înndied iin nuîuiber, were ini utter anà al-
ncst luopeless confusion. The stonin bad
isen te s hurricane. They bad used UP
hiei store of biurdies sud canvas ini stniviiig
o chîeck the inreads cf their nelentless8 fe
Ulien thîey slîoutud, - H ore's dhie master 1
Uhaîiks be ho God 1 Au] ri glu uow 1"l The
naster îîiaced every mian a hbis poat; snd
bhen s glonieus battis Cemuucnced-~tbO
iattle ef miin again3t the furione OA4n
About liaif jeîst eleven the cry was Ilsarçi
frouuî thîe centre, " Help I belp 1" -"What'El
the iîather îj "F l our Stones eut ah Once 1
"Whers 1" ' lUcrel"
The muaster flung a roe around hi% waist;

four muin did the saune. Forty Ib -As beid
the ends of thîe nopes as tbe five giided dowfl
thie sbc)litig side of the dyke. The waVes
bunffed anîd tcssed tbern, bmqi4singhin lj
sud facois; buit tbey closed tbe breach, and
were tben dnawnup. Cries forbel? were issu-
ing freiai] quarters. "Is there snyrmors'
canvas'" "AIl gene." "Auy more burdies 1"
IlMAl gemie." IlOff witb your ecats, mon, anid
use thcîm tor canvas 1" sbouted the master,
thîrowing off bis ewn. There they stood, haif
naked, in the rage cf the Noveunbe;ttoMu.

1h is îîowasquarter tetwelve o'clcck. OujIy-
baîf ami inýh hîiguîen and the ses wilu rush
over the dyke, aind net a living soni will be
left iiiailnortb Hoiiand. The ceats are ail
used up. Thue hide bas yeh te risc tili mid-
niglit. Now, mruy mn Il s4id thie i-naster,
"wc cido ne iiore. Dowîî ou your kliees,
every eue of yen, and wrestie witlî God."
Two hundred mien kueit dowu on the sbak-
iuug, hrouuiblimîg dyke, auîîid thie roar of the
stornn d tlue thunden cf the waves, aud
iifted up their lunsudand hîcants We bim wbO
couid say ho the waves, "Be still 1"I And en
of eld, hie hîeard theni, anud saved thueni ouL Of
thîcir trouble. The people of Alk:uionçi werO
eatiiîg and drinkiug, danc9ing a ud iiîXii$ý
and knewnot tbat here was but aquarr P
an indui behween thoni sud death. A cocuntry
wss saved by eue maille decision for duhY;,

Young mian, it "p.y "-rly it "Pas
noir and then, aud as ut wiii for ail tulle'
for you te do yonn d4ty.-Times of S
freilbhing.

TRVJ} BRÂVERY.
BusrwuraN twenty sud tluirhy years se'

three littie Enghisb boys were amUuuînt
thîcaîselves tegether in s wood lcdge ou1S'
suîuuîîer forenoon. Snddenly eue of th8Ol'
looked grave sud ieft off i>uayiiig. "1 ho5Vi
fongottemi somnetliing,"' hue said, 1' forg0*-
ho say uuy prayers this uucruing; yen intgo
irait for uic." Ho irent quietly into a OOP'ý

uer of the place tbcy wene inî, kueit aOW00l
sud rcvoreuîtly repcated hie màe1iii
prayer. Tuien hie rcturned te the otheM"
anud iras seccn uuerriuy eugmuged ini Plol
again. This brave bey greir Up tu lis
brave man. Hes ias thes gallauut CapWe#
liumomîd irbo nebly served uuus' U6

and country, hili lue feul beadloug uesdi4
on luis muen te the attack on the Rodla»e
the siege cf Solmastopol. He was a à*ý
fui sohbier tu luis eartbly sovereignt bl#
better stîli, a good solduer cf Jeaus Ciutu8
neyer asaared cf hie oervice, oe
to Oqht his 'oahtle,


